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Since the 2007-2008 financial crisis, the OTC derivatives have been at the 
forefront of media coverage, political programmes and financial regulations . 
Blamed for much of the recent slowdown of the economy, and having been re-
ferred to as “financial weapons of mass destruction”  by Warren Buffett, these 
widely misjudged financial assets are now treated as dangerous tools that have 
to be tamed. This thesis answers the following questions: What the derivatives 
are, Why OTC derivatives should be regulated. What the main trends of the new 
regulatory reform are, and what referential significance for the regulation on 
China’s OTC derivatives is. And what the problems of China’s OTC derivatives 
regulation are, and how to improve. 
The thesis is structured in the following way: 
Chapter one starts by a brief introduction of the derivatives, and then de-
scribes the classification, characteristics and risks of OTC derivatives, and fi-
nally discusses the legal basis of the regulation of OTC derivatives. 
Chapter two introduces the trend of OTC derivatives regulatory reform in 
the world, then presents the new American and European regulations for OTC 
derivatives, and the referential significance for the regulation of OTC deriva-
tives in China. 
Chapter three begins by retracing the development of OTC derivatives 
regulation in China, and then raises some questions of the regulation, finally 
concludes with suggestions to improve OTC derivatives regulation in China. 
The innovation of this paper is to propose some improvement suggestions 
on China’s OTC derivatives market regulation which are based on the interna-
tional forefront of OTC derivatives market regulatory reform. To use layered 
regulation onto OTC derivatives market, to accelerate the construction of the 














mation disclosure system of OTC derivatives markets, and to build investor el-
igibility system. Enhancing regulation and enforcement, and trying to adopt 
reconciliation in administrative law enforcement. 

















CASAC Companies And Securities Advisory Committee（澳大利亚公司与证券
咨询委员会） 
CCP Central Counter Party（中央对手方） 
CFMA Commodity Future Modernization Act（美国《商品期货现代化法案》） 
CPSS Committee on Payment and Settlement Systems（支付与结算体系委员
会） 
CFTC Commodity Futures Trading Commission（美国商品期货交易委员会） 
DCM Designated Contract Market（被认定合同市场） 
DTEF Derivatives Transaction Execution Facility（衍生品交易执行设施） 
EEA European Economic Area（欧洲经济区） 
EMIR European Market Infrastructure Regulation（《欧洲市场基础设施监
管规则》） 
ESMA European Securities and Markets Authority（欧盟证券与市场管理局） 
ESRB European Systemic Risk Board（欧洲风险理事会) 
FSB Financial Stability Board（金融稳定理事会） 
G20 Group of Twenty Finance Ministers and Central Bank Governors（二十
国集团） 
G30 The Global Derivatives Study Group（全球金融衍生品研究组织） 
ISDA International Swaps and Derivatives Association（国际互换和衍生产
品协会） 
MiFID Markets of Financial Instruments Directive of the European Union（《欧
盟金融工具市场指令》） 















MTF Multilateral Trading Facility（多边交易设施） 
OTC Over-the-Counter（场外交易） 
OTF Organised Trading Facility（有组织交易设施） 
RM  Regulated Market（规范化市场） 
SDR Swap Data Repository（互换数据存储机构） 
SEC Securities and Exchange Commission（美国证券交易委员会） 
SEF Swap Execution Facility（互换执行设施） 
SI Systematic Internalisers（系统化内部撮合商） 
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引  言 
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引  言 
近十多年来，全球场外金融衍生品市场发展迅猛。根据国际清算银行
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① Am. Stock Exch. v. Commodity Futures Trading Commission, 528F.Supp. 1145, (U.S.D.C.S.D.N.Y.1982). 
















甚至国际互换和衍生产品协会（International Swaps and Derivatives Asso-
ciation，ISDA）将其协会名称从“International Swaps Dealers Association”




















                                                 
① THE OXFORD DICTIONARY OF THE BUSINESS WORLD(Oxford, Oxford University Press,1993),转引自
Raffaele Scalcione, The Derivatives Revolution: A Trapped Innovation and a Blueprint for Regulatory Re-
form[M]. New York: Wolters Kluwer Law & Business, 2011, 136. 
②
 Australia Companies and Securities Advisory Committee, Law of derivatives : An International Comparison[R]. 
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